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The frequent clinical use of cardiac glycosides (CG) and their narrow 
range of therapeutic effectiveness emphasize the need for a reliable and 
simple method of determination performable in an average clinical 
laboratory. In addition to specificity, an acceptable assay procedure for 
CG has to provide high sensitivity: average plasma levels of digoxin 
and digitoxin (the two most commonly used CG) in fully digitalized 
patients were reported to be 1.5 and 25 rig/ml, respectively (1, 2). 
Various attempts have been made to fulfill these analytical requirements 
(%6). The more recently applied methods involve the use of radio- 
actively labeled compounds ( 7-11). 

An enzymatic assay based on the inhibition of the sodium potassium- 
activated adenosinetriphosphatase (Na,K-ATPase) was described by 
Burnett and Conklin ( 12). The procedure allowed the determination 
of 20 ng of digitoxin with a standard deviation of 19%. The authors 
were unable to estimate digoxin. Since the enzymatic assay provides 
the required specificity, involves a relatively simple technique and re- 
quires a minimum of laboratory equipment, we attempted to develop 
a highly sensitive enzymatic procedure applicable for the determination 
of both digoxin and digitoxin in plasma. 

The present work is based on the specific inhibition by CG of the 
Na,K-ATPase. This enzyme was first described by Skou in crab nerve 
( 13), and since then was found in membrane preparations from a variety 
of tissues ( 14). Particularly high enzymatic activity is found in the 
microsomal fraction from cerebral cortex. An extensive survey of prepa- 
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rations of Na,K-ATl’as(s tram l)rai11s ot sct\~*ral 4p(~c’ics showed tlrc% ovr*rall 
ndvantagc of using bcc*f brain microsoIn(~s ;is ;t 5011ru of this c’rizyinc- 
( 15, 16). The preparatiotl contains both tlrc* Na,K-ATPascx and a 111ag,r- 
nesium-activated adcnosillc,triphosphatc, ( ATP ) h!drol~~zin< activit!,. 
CG, including ouabain, specifically inhibit the Na,K-A’l’Pasc~. Irot affect- 
ing the magnesium-stimnlatecl activitlr. Iising the total inhibition of 
the Na.K-ATPase by an excess of ouabain as it rcfcrcncc~ it ib possible, 
to establish a relationship between various amounts of C<; ( di,qoxin, 
digitoxin) and the degree of their inhibition of this c~rw\wtc~. 

hl ATERIALS AIND EQUlPhlENT 

All common chemicals used were of rcagcant grade. Ouabain, Tris- 
base, imidazole and ATP wcrc obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. 
St. Louis. MO. Digoxin and digitoxin wcrc obtained from the Burroughs 
Wellcome and Co.. Tucahoe, N. Y. and thr Nutritional Biochemical 
Laboratories, Cleveland, Ohio, rcspcctivel)-. The bref brains were 
generously supplied by the Standarcl I+ef Company, Detroit. Mich. 
Human blood and plasma were obtained from the Blood Hank, The 
University Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich. Throughout the experiment dc- 
ionized water produced by a multibed cartridgcb (Barnstead 0803) was 
used. 

The equipment used included: refrigerated ccantrifugc ( Sorvall R(:2- 
B), table-top centrifuge (Adams Dynac CT1300). shaking water bath 
( Lab-Lint Instruments, Inc. ), mechanical shaker ( Eberbach ) i mixer 
with vortex action (Lab-Line Instruments, Inc. ), spectrophotometer 
(Gilford, model 240). and a deep-frec>zc chest ( Rcvco, ULT 659). 

All the glassware used in the present work was washed with special 
care, primarily to avoid contamination by inorganic phosphate. The 
tubes used were subjected to a washing procvdurcl involving boiling 
with 0.1 N NaOH and 50% HNO,,. Prior to drying. the glassware was 
repeatedly rinsed with deionized water. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

Prepuration of a hlicrosowud Fraction from Beef Brairb 

The brains of two 2-year-old calves were transported to the laboratory 
in crushed ice immediately after slaughter. All further steps in the 
preparation of the microsomal fraction were performed at O-4”. After 
removing the pia and blood vessels, the gray matter was snipped off 
with scissors (a total of 120 gm) and homogenized with 1000 ml of 
0.32 M sucrose-2 m&I EDTA (pH 7.4) in a Waring Blendor, which 
was run at full speed for 60 seconds. The homogenate WAS ceJltrifug& 
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at 65Og for 10 minutes (Sorvall GSA rotor).” The supernatant fluid 
(approximately 850 ml) was carefully decanted from the loose sediment, 
centrifuged at 10,SOOg for 15 minutes (Sorvall GSA rotor), and the 
collected supernatant fluid (approximately 700 ml) was centrifuged 
at 22,560g for 60 minutes (Sorval GSA rotor). The pellet, representing 
the “heavy” microsomal fraction, was washed by suspending in 250 ml 
of 0.32 M sucrose-2 mM EDTA ( pH 7.4), using a Potter-Elvehjem 
glass homogenizer, and then centrifuged at 35,000g for 60 minutes 
(Sorvall SS-34 rotor). The resulting pellet was evenly suspended in 
the sucrose-EDTA solution to give a total of approximately 50 ml, and 
aliquots of the suspension were stored at -70”. The protein concentra- 
tion of the final suspension, as determined by the method of Lowry 
et al. (17) with bovine serum albumin as a standard was 12.2 mglml. 

For the assay of the Na,K-ATPase the microsomal preparation was 
diluted 1: 80 with cold 50 mM imidazole. HCl (pH 7.2). Two hundred 
microliters of this suspension was pipetted into 70 X 12-mm tubes, which 
were kept in ice. To four of the tubes were added 2OOJ of an incubation 
medium containing NaCl, KCl, MgC$, ATP, and imidazole to give 
concentrations of 180, 40, 6, 6, and 50 mmoles/liter, respectively. Four 
additional tubes received 200 ~1 each of an incubation medium which 
in addition contained 0.2 mmoles/liter ouabain. Appropriate blanks were 
prepared by mixing 200 ~1 of the biological material with 200 ~1 of the 
incubation medium without ouabain, followed by the immediate addi- 
tion of 1.6 ml of cold 0.6 M HClO,. Whereas, the blanks were retained in 
ice, the other tubes were incubated in a shaking water bath at 37” 
for 40 minutes, then returned to ice and the protein precipitated with 
HClO, as described above. After mixing, the precipitate was removed 
by centrifugation at 1700g for 10 minutes in the cold (4”). 

The inorganic phosphate (Pi ) liberated was measured by a modifica- 
tion of the method of Fiske and SubbaRow (18). To 1 ml of the super- 
natant fluid was added 1 ml of a freshly prepared solution of 144 mM 
FeSO, in 8.15 mM NH,-molybdate-0.58 M H,SO, (the latter solution 
was stocked at room temperature), After 5 minutes at room temperature, 
the absorbance at 700 nm was determined against distilled water. The 
amount of Pi liberated was quantitated from a standard curve obtained 
by adding 1 ml of color reagent to known amounts of inorganic phos- 
phate (1-15 pLg Pi as KH,PO,) contained in 1 ml distilled water. 

In the present study, two batches of the microsomal fraction were 
prepared. The specific activities of the Na,K-ATPase in these prepara- 

‘Throughout this work, the given centrifugal forces refer to the middle of the 
trll,rs (R,,,). 
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tions were 16.6 and 15.9 pmoles Pi liberated/mg protein per hour. These 

values agree closely with the specific activities of nun3erous microsomal 
preparations obtained previously from be& ccrrbral csortex I~>- the sam(‘ 
procedure ( 16 ) . 

Inhibition of the Microsonml Na,K-ATPase 1x1 
Cardioadive Glycosides 

Potassium is essential for the activity of the Na.k;-ATPasc. On thtk 

other hand, it has bt-en shown that high concc+ntrations of potassium 

(K) prevent the inhibitory effect of CG on this cnq’mc ( 19). In order 
to achieve maximum inhibition of the Na,K-ATPasc by CC:. th(s optimunl 
concentration of K during the incubation was investigated. Figure 1 

illustrates the eonsidcrable effect of varying concentrations of K on the 
inhibition of the enzyme by CG. Maximum inhibition was obtained in 

the presence of 0.1 m;2I K. However. at lowc,r concentrations of K the 

increase in the extent of inhibition was accompanied b\. a d~rc~sc in 
the activit!/ of Na,K-ATPase, resulting iu low absorbancks for P , 4. 
Since low values for thr total, uninhibitcbd Na.K-ATPast, would advc,rsel! 

01 0.25 

Concentration 

FIG. 1. Effect of potassium on the inhibition of Na,K-ATPase by cardiac glyco- 
sides. Thr inhibition was achieved by 10 ng digoxin which was included in the in- 
ellbation medium (Table 1) containing different amounts of KC1 to give final con- 
centrations of potassinor during the incubation as indicated. 

’ Higher coucerltratiorl:, ot the enzyme suspension ( i.ca. , a dilution of I :-HI instead 
(It thr IIWI I :80) provt4 to be less advantageous. 
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affect the precision of the method, a compromisr between maximum 
sensitivity and acceptable precision was made: the concentration of I< 
during the incubation was selected to be 1 mM. 

Since the enzymatic reaction involved in the assay was found to be 
linear with time up to 60 minutes, the incubation time was accordingly 
increased. 

Total inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase was used as a reference for the 
inhibition by various amounts of CG and was achieved by 0.1 mM 
ouabain. Higher concentrations up to 0.5 mM did not cause further 
inhibition. Ouabain was chosen for convenience because of its greater 
solubility in aqueous media as compared to the other CG investigated 
( digoxin, digitoxin) . 

An aliquot of the microsomal fraction was thawed and diluted 1:80 
with cold 50 mM imidazole. HCI (pH 7.0)5. Using a Lang-Levy micro- 
pipet or, more conveniently, an Eppendorf pipet, 200 ~1 of the diluted 
microsomal fraction was pipetted into a series of 70 x I2-mm tubes 
which were kept in ice. To these tubes 200 ~1 of an incubation medium 
was then added. The various media were prepared in bulk and stored 
in aliquots needed for one set of analysis. In addition to the media with 
and without ouabain, five media containing various concentrations of 
the CG (digoxin or digitoxin) were prepared. Their composition is 
shown in Table 1. The blanks were prepared and all the tubes treated 
as described in the previous section. 

The inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase by CG was expressed as per- 

TABLE 1 
COMPOSITION OF THE INCUBATION MEDIUMS 

Component, Stock sol. 
Concentration in ~1 stock sol./ml 

incubation medium incnb. medium 

NaCl 1000 180 180 
KC1 50 iJ 40 
.Vgcl? 100 6 60 
ATP” 100 6 60 
Imidazole 100 50 500 
H?O 160 

= All concentrations are given in millimoles per liter. The incubation media with 
ouabain, digoxin, or digitoxin were prepared by adding appropriate aliquots of the 
aqueous solutions of cardiac glycosides and adjusting the amount of water accordingly. 

b The ATP solution was adjusted to pH 7 with NaOH and was kept at -20”. 

“The biological material should be kept frozen in aliquots corresponding to the 
daily requirement, thus avoiding repeated freezing and thawing. 
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0 

Amount of Digoxin [ng] 

FIG. 2. Inhibition of Na,K-ATPase by digoxin: (<.)--1< 1 incnhation lnedirnn co11- 

taining the indicated amonts of digoxin was added to diluted suspensions of a micro- 
somal preparation of Na,K-ATPase. After incubation, the enzymatic activity was 
determined and the extent of inhibition calculated as described in the text: ( e---O) 
indicated amounts of digoxin were added to 5-1111 aliqnots of plasma.” .4ftrr an extra<,- 
tion procedure the drug was determined by the extent of its inhibition of the Na,K- 
ATPase. Each point of the inhibition represents the mean * SD of at least 24 
determinations. 

centage of the activity obtained in the absence of c&iac g$~osidcs. 

The latter \vas obtained by subtracting the activity in the prcsencc’ of 

ouabain (total inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase ) from the activity in the 
absence of this compound (total ATP-hydrolyzing activity). Figures 2 
and 3 show the inhibition curves obtained with digoxin and digitoxin, 
respectively. There was a difference in the extent of inhibition of the 
Na,K-ATPase by the two CG. Whereas 25 ng of digitoxin produced 
88% inhibition, the same amount of digoxin inhibited the enzyme onl! 
77%. Ten percent inhibition was obtained by 0.7 ng of digitoxin as 
compared to 1.3 ng digoxin. Th e standard deviations for digitoxin 
ranged from IL 2 to r+ 4 and for digoxin from i- 1.5 to 2 :3%. 

Determination of Car&c Glycosines in Plasmll 

1. Extraction.. At each level of CG the analysis was performed in 
quadruplicate. To 5 ml plasma obtained from titrated human blood 

’ Plotted are the amounts determined in S-ml aliquots of a total of 10 ml methylene 
chloride used for the extraction: actually 1.25’ times the amounts indicated nrere 
added to plasrn;~ 
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Amount of Digitoxin [ng] 

FIG. 3. Inhibition of Na,K-ATPase by digitoxin: (O-0) incubation medium 
containing the indicated amounts of digitoxin was added to diluted suspensions of 
a microsomal preparation of Na,K-ATPase. After incubation, the enzymatic activity 
was determined and the extent of inhibition calculated as described in the text; 
( l --- 0) indicated amounts of digitoxin were added to 5-ml aliquots of plasma.’ 
After an extraction procedure the drug was determined by the extent of its inhibition 
of the Na,K-ATPase. Each point of the inhibition curves represents the mean f SD 
of at least 24 determinations. 

were added, in 50-ml centrifuge tubes ( 120 X 27 mm), known amounts 
of the CC in aliquots of l-10 pl aqueous solution.7 After careful mixing, 
10 ml of methylene chloride was added, the tubes capped (polyethylene 
inner lining), and shaken horizontally for 5 minutes at medium speed 
in an Eberbach shaker. The tubes were then centrifuged in the cold 
(4’) at 1700g for 10 minutes and the upper aqueous layer aspirated. 
After a “hole” was made through the protein layer at the interface, 
8 ml of the methylene chloride was pipetted into 100 X KS-mm tubes.4 
The organic solvent was evaporated at 40” under a stream of nitrogen 
(time requirement: 2.X3 hours). After the solvent was evaporated, the 
tubes were left for an additional 15 minutes in the water bath to assure 

’ As an alternative, the CC were added to a larger volume of plasma from which 
aliquots of 5 ml were taken, using a volumetric pipet. 

‘These tubes were previously siliconized by applying a thin coat of Dow-Corning 
High Vacuum Grease with a cotton-tipped applicator, followed by overnight heating 
at 150”. Special care was taken in this step to achieve a uniform coat. 



c~ompletc- drying. Finally. the tubes wart’ placid in it \~wnn~ tlrs iccatol 
over CaSO, mltil the time, of analysis. 

2. AruzZz~sis. One set of analyses consisted of plasma extracts containing 
given amounts of the CG (Figs. 2 and 3) and of extracts of plasma to 
which no drug was added. All the tube \vcw plawd in iw-water ;nrd 
200 1.~1 of the cold incubation medium lvithout ouahain (Tal+ 1 ) \V;IS 
added to thca extracts containing CC, and to four tubes of blank plasma 
csxtracts. Follr additional tuhcs of the I,lanks rwciccd 200 !,I OF the 
incubation medium containing c’xc’c’ss oliabailt ( T;ll)l(~ 1 ). Tli~ tul)c3 
were gclntl\- mixed Iw tapping and incubatcsd for 13 minutes nt 37” 
in a shaking watcar bath. This step \l.as ilrcludcd to achic*\.c- cenrplc+~~ 
solubilization of thci CC prior to the c-nzymati( ass;i\‘. Th(l tuhcs \\‘t’r(’ 
then returned to the iw-water bath and 200 !(I of a 1 : SO dilution ( \vitll 
30 mhf imidazole. I-ICI. $1 7.0) of th e microsomal fraction UXY(L added. 
After ger& mixing, the. tub were’ irlcrll~atcd for 60 minutw al 37” 
with shaking, then placed in ice and the, protein precipitated Lvitlj 1 .fj 
ml of colcl 0.6 hr HClO,. Mixing at this step, \vhich did not C’RIISI~ sq:u;L- 
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tion of the yellow pellet from the bottom of the tube, was accomplished 
by a vortex mixer adjusted to medium speed. The supernatant fluids 
were decanted into 70 x 12-mm tubes kept in an ice-water bath and 
centrifuged in the cold at 17OOg for 10 minutes. One milliliter each of 
the clear supernatant fluid was pipetted into a new set of 70 X 12-mm 
tubes, 1 ml of the freshly prepared color reagent added and after 5 
minutes at room temperature the absorbance of the samples at 700 nm 
measured against distilIed water. 

The results were expressed as percentage of inhibition by CG of 
the total Na,K-ATPase activity, as described above. A numerical example 
of the calculation is given in Table 2. In Figs. 2 and 3, the inhibition 
of the Na,K-ATPase is plotted against various amounts of digoxin and 
digitoxin. As in the experiments in which CG were directly added to 
the incubation mixture, digitoxin inhibited the enzyme more strongly. 
Whereas, 1 ng of this compound caused an inhibition of 144 almost 
2 ng of digoxin were needed to produce the same effect. The standard 
deviations ranged from i 2.3 to i- 5.5% for digitoxin and from i 4.5 to 
t 7.6% for digoxin. 

DISCUSSION 

The enzymatic assay described here provides a specific and highly 
sensitive method for the determination of cardiac glycosides. The ana- 
lytical procedure is applicable with good precision to the estimation 
of both digoxin and digitoxin in plasma. One to 15 ng of the two CG 
were determined in plasma with standard deviations ranging from 
t 7.6 to t 2.5%. 

Although plasma separated from titrated blood (75 ml ACE-Formula 
1 per 500 ml) was used in this work, control experiments with hep- 
arinized plasma were performed. Furthermore, for each experiment 
plasma from a different donor was obtained. These variations revealed 
no difference in the extent of enzyme inhibition by CG. Plasma extracts 
obtained from blood containing a variety of drugs, including ethacrynic 
acid, were shown to have no effect on the Na,K-ATPase system (20). 
This finding is substantiated by the successful clinical application of 
methods based on the inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase (2, 9). The pro- 
cedure described here is presently applied to estimate plasma levels of 
CG in man in a study on drug equivalency. However, because of the 
sensitivity of the enzyme preparation toward both digoxin and digitoxin 
and due to the different extent of inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase by 
these CC, the analysis of plasma from patients receiving both drugs 
would give conflicting results. 

The sensitivity of the assay is illustrated by the determination of 



I ug each of rligoxiu or digitoxin. III the course’ ot this htLld>. c\:t’~l 

:mloLmts of 0.7 11g of digitoxin were successfully qua11titi~ted in plasma. 
111 the prcwmt \\wrli 5 ml plasma RYT(~ LISLY~ for c~Lch clL~tc’rr1~ination. The 
scwsitivit!. of tlIc> Itlc~thocl bring 1 llg. thi% ,~lrlorllIt of pl;Vill’;’ \VOllld 
;i]l(j\v tl:c, c~stiiliation Of 0.2 llg Of (I( i 1)c’l. 1111. III tllL, c’i1St’ Of fllll) 
&git;lliz(~(l l):~ticnts thr recluircmcwt for I?~SI~I;L \\,oulcl he collsidrrabl~ 
rc,dLLcLd: assuming lrvc~ls of 1 .5 ng tligoxitr aud 25 132 tligitoxin pt’r nil 

plasllla ( 1. 2). I 1111 and 0.04 ml, rcywctivc~l!., nw11d lx> ~lc~dtrd. 
‘blocs 1l1cAtlwcl 0ffL~rs tlica advantage of simplicit!~ o\‘c’r the 11101-c* c~lal>orntc~ 

:mcl cxpc*nsi\,cs proccdnws providiu< \imil;Ll sciilsitivitx.. l‘hc3t~ involw 
the us(: of radioactivc~ly labekd compounds ;md/or sprcifir, ;mtihodies 
( ‘i-11 1. ()\ving to its rcquiremc~nt of rc~latiwly sil tq)lL~ labor;Ltor!. tech- 
uiquc‘s ant1 LquipnlL~nt. the 1~~ctllocl should pro\ ( 1 5 \alaal~lc for pro\-icling 
data for thL> control of (X therapy ilr hospitals L~cluippecl with a11 av~ragcb 
cliilical Ialwratory. Tllc~ prc~paratioii a~1 clia~~cc*tc,lizatiol~ 01’ tlica Inicro- 

so~nal flnctioil uwtl ii) tlicb dcscrilwtl rric4hod rc,cluircY 2 wxkiirg days 
aud thy matc~rial c;Lu 1~~ convckcwtl~~ stored at lo\\ tc’l1lPL‘r’LttLrtag \vithout 
loss of l~iological acti\,ity: after 1 !‘cXr ;I! 70”. tlic, spctc:ifics activit)- 
\vas dctc~rmi1ircl ;I4 16.2 ~m&s I’, / lllg plY~tc~ilr I’C’l‘ lloLl?- ;1\ c~omp;L’.“‘l 

to thcx initial \,211ic. of 16.6. ~4ssu111ill g tli(, :Lllal\3i~ of .40 saiirplt~ I tiilIc3 ) 
pcbr da\, tlic, microsm~il fraction prc~pawcl frotll tlvo I)c~nf hraiiis sllor~ltl 
last f& IIIOIX~ than 1OO days. III this study t\\w lwtchcx of tllc> ~~ticrosonlal 
Na,K-A4TP;w W~~YX~ pwparcd according to tlicl dcwrilwd prowduw. 
Both preparations contained the sanw lcvcbl of clnz! matic .ictivity and 
cxhit)itc,cl similar scwsitivitv toward di,qoxin aurl digitoxin. 

In applying thca nwthod to plasma ‘;c~vcwl stctp5 ;Lrc’ ot particular 
importanc.c*. If the plas~na extract is uot thoroughly tlr!,. the, pclllet show 
a tcudcwc! to separatc~ from the bottwrl of the tub. This Hoatiug residuct. 
\\rhicll cwnot 1~1 I.~~IIIOW~ 11y cc~lrtrifl1gatioIr tltcllr il1tcsrfcrs with the 
ineasurc~ltiellt of tlics al~sorl~anc~. ES) following tllcs proccdlms rlwcril~ctl. 
iucludin(< the 11s~ of siliconized tubcls. this po,ssil)lr illtc~rfcrcncc* i4 ~QIII- 
plc+ely :tvoidcd. III addition, the siliconizing of thta tulws ilr \vhich the* 
organic s0lveut w:‘;1s clvaporatecl cousiclerably impro\,ed the prcGsiot1 
of the lncathod. The latter is illustrated by the standard clL~viatic)r~s \vhich 
for 1-15 ug of CC raugc~d from i- 7.6 to F- -3.3. 

The inhibition curves for digoxiu ;und digitoxiu oklined both &tl 
direct addition of the CC to the iucubation nwdi~lm and after preceding 

c~xtraction From 111as1t~t agrrc~ closc~l~~ ( Figs. 2 and 3 ) _ sllowi1Lg hig:h 
rewvc~r!. of the drLLgs from thL> biological Illat~~riaI. -4 slightly strougc-1. 
irrhibitiott 1)~ (I(: \\‘a~ ol)tui1red i11 thcx prc~sc~~~cc~ of plas11~:~ L+ztr:Lct?;. 

T11cb reasous for the> considrrably lo\\rcar scll,sitivit\. t[~\~~;wcj cligitc>xil, 
(20 II~ \w’rcy cstitllatcd with a stantl;ud dc~\~iation of 1W) rllltl for tllcb 
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unsuccessful application of the previously reported method, applying 
the same principle (12), to determine digoxin could be manifold. One 
possible explanation might be a different sensitivity of the two enzyme 
preparations towards CG. Burnett and ConkIin (12) used preparations 
from pork brain as a source of the Na,K-ATPase. The preparation in- 
cluded a NaI treatment of the microsomal fraction as described by 
Nakao et al. ( 21) . In addition to the species difference (beef cerebral 
cortex was used in the method described here), it is possible that the 
salt treatment unfavorably affected the sensitivity of the enzyme prepa- 
ration toward CG. An additional difference between the two enzyme 
preparations was accentuated in their stability during storage at low 
temperatures. Burnett and Conklin reported a loss of “p to 20% enzymatic 
activity over a period of 2 months in comparison to the complete stability 
of our preparation for more than 1 year. Furthermore, in the latter 
work the recovery of digitoxin at the level of 20 ng dropped to 90% 
and at 10 ng to 60%. Finally, in view of the considerable effects of K 
on the inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase by CG (Fig. 1) the final con- 
centration of 3 mM used by Burnett and Conklin does not represent an 
optimal condition for the inhibition. 

SUMMARY 

A specific and highly sensitive enzymatic method for the determination 
of cardiac glycosides has been developed. The method is based on the 
inhibition of the Na,K-ATPase in a microsomal preparation from beef 
cerebral cortex. The procedure, which involves simple laboratory tech- 
niques and equipment, has been applied to biological material. One to 
20 ng of digoxin or digitoxin were analyzed in human pIasma with a 
standard deviation of +7.5% to =t2%. 
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